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which he spoke unto them, and it
came to pass, as the guests must
leave, that thev all. with one accord,

accompanied the war, and this is as
it should be. .However, these same
individuals have found it possible toT017T1 and J?nnZlf
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And it came to pass that a certain
man gave a supper, and invited a
goodly number of his friends. And
when the time came he saith unto his

guests, behold all things are now

WANTED 1,800 PERSONS TO IN-ve- st

in a $100 War. Bond to help
speed victory over the Japs. Join
the 1800 Club by purchasing a

George W. telton, Plaintiff,
vs. '

Mary E. Felton, Defendant
I NOTICE

In Superior Court
Perquimans County.

The defendant abovri named will

take notice that an action for divorce
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, on the
grounds of two years' separation. The
defendant will take further notice
that she is required to appear within
30 days after due publication hereof,
as required by law, at the Court
HouBe of said County of Perquimans,
North Carolina, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the com-

plaint.
MYRA E. LAYDEN,

Deputy Clerk Superior Court,
(Seal) Perquimans County.

This the 8th day of May, 1945.

bond today,
ready, come in and enjoy the feast to

simple brake check is recommended.
The check is made by placing an ob-

ject one inch thick at the base of the
brake peral, and pushing down the
brake pedal. If it strikes the object
before the brakes begin to take hold,

they are inadequate and may be in

dangerous condition. Between April
15 and June 1 traffic officers will
check passenger cars involved (1) in
accidents, (2) in traffic violations in
which cars are moving, and (31 cars
operated in a manner indicating
faulty brakes.
Oil Stove Requirements Tightened;

More Electric Ranges Authorized
Eligibility for certificates permit-

ting purchase f oil cooking stoves is

Civilians At War
The Government needs and asks its

citizens in the 178th week of the war
to:

1 Stay in the fight against a war-

time rise in prices. Inflation will

remain a danger until supply and de-

mand regain a normal balance. Buy

only what you r.eed. Save your
money for the better products to

come after the war.
2 Ask your local salvage commit-

tee whether your community has tin
collection facilities. If so, save and

turn in all discarded tin cans.
3Serve all the daytime hours you

can spare if you are a trained nurse's
aide. Employ the training the Red

.

your appetites' content And, behold,
when they went In to the supper it ATHLETES FOOT GERM

How To SSk It For 85c

Requires a strong penetrating mowas far greater and more abundant
than they had even thought of, for
., ?. bile liquid. Alcohol

.
is good. Reaches

vnere wa m, .. " More Germs Faster. Be sure youreven the palate ticklers. treatment contains at least 80 (See
label). We suggest Te-o- l. It con
tains 90. It PENETRATES. Feel
it take hold. Most druggists now

ci.tareu as second cuaa mmvum

vovHmbet 16 1984. at poetofflM
at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year lM

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, t. will b

charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rate furnished by

request.
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have it. A small supply just arrivedthus releasing being tightened to make sure that theCross has given you,

registered graduate at Roberson's. advnurses to use increasingly scarce supplies go to

And when the banquet was over,
he saith unto his friends, make your-
selves as comfortable as possible, and
let us enjoy a season of real friend-
ship, and thus he spoke, that no time
be wasted. And again he saith unto
his friends, now let us for a few
minutes talk about the things of the
Kingdom, things that are eternal.

And the good man of the house led
in the discussions, and showed his

consumers who need them most, OPA
lias announced. Under the new pro

their special skills.
Reminders

Meats and Fats Red stamps Y5, visions, local war rrice ana ration-
ing Boards in the emergency oilZ5 and A2 throusrh D2. June 2 last

date for use. Red stamps E2 through shortage area (all States except Ari

J2. June 30 last date for use. Red zona, Liouisiana, Jew Mexico, rexas
and parts of California and Florida) friends' how important it is to put tor Firs Equipment He. 11 ....i ;iwin issue ceruuiroa " I the things of the "Kingdom" first in
stoves only if consumers need to re-- ,

their dail Uvi all one
place oil cooking stoves that they Jl 3!

stamps K2 through P2, July 31 last
date for use. Red stamps Q2 through
U2 were validated May 1, last date
for use, August 31.

Processed Foods Blue stamps H2

through M2, June 2 last date for use.
Blue stamps N2 through S2, June 30

Finish The Job
The joyous news o! the end of the

European war has been received and

V-- E Day is now passed.
Let's turn our inoughts toward the

struggle that remains to be complet-dx-

in thA Pacific in order that the en- -

have been using for at least six IN MEMORIAM
In memory of our father and hus

PARTS) We've got a bw
CenuM IKCPart. . . . SERVICE
We're safcfctybusy. but we'll do our
beet to take eare of you. ifwe have
KttU advance Botic. . . FARMALLS
We're ettmf few. moatly H and
"M" model, but not "J"" t
r yen. would like ... STOP IN end

band, Allen Ulysses Winslow, who

a.st date for use. Blue stamps li
tire world may again know peace and ,

through X2 July 31 lagt date for use
and women of our armedthe men g g a valj

fnrroR run return to their homes ana.
31 last date for

departed this life four years ago,
May 22, 1941:
A happy home we once enjoyed,
How sweet that memory still.
But death has left a vacant chair
That none can ever 'fill. r

The old home now is broken,
No longer there we roam,
For father is at rest forever,
While once he made our home.

Some may think you are forgotten,
Though on earth you are re,

But in memory you still are with us
As you always were before.

Wife-an-d Children.

months before making application, or
if a coal or wood stove cannot be used.
Coal and wood stoves are not ra-
tioned. The new requirement is be-

ing made an eligibility test for oil

heating stoves also. Its purpose is
to prevent persons from acquiring an
old unusable oil stove and establish-
ing eligibility for a new oil heating
or cooking stove, OPA said.

Assignment of authorizations for
production of 57,816 additional do-

mestic electric ranges during the
second, third and fourth quarters of
1945 has been announced by WPB.
Standard size four-burn- er ranges are
authorized to the amount of 44,816,
and the remaining 13,000 will be
three-burn- apartment-typ- e ranges.
About two-thir- of the range pro-
duction authorized is expected to be
available to certified institutions and
individual consumer. The remainder
is intended for the military services
and for housing projects approved by
the National Housing Agency, WPB
said.

BYRUM IMPLEMENT & TRUCK CO.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.EDENTON, N. C.

dated May 1, August
use.

Sugar stamp 35, June 2 last date
for use. Stamp 36 validated May 1,

August 31 last date for use.
Fuel Oil Period 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5

coupons, good for ten gallons per
unit, continue valid throughout the
country for the rest or the heating
year.

Shoes Airplane stamps Nos. 1, 2

and 3 in Book Three continue valid
indefinitely.
Nationwide Campaign Under Way to

Check Automobile Brakes
An automobile brake check pro-

gram, sponsored by the International
Association of Chiefs of Police in co-

operation with Government agencies,
started April 15 and will end June 1.

The purpose of the program is to
help save passenger cars from the
scrap heap, to maintain adequate
transportation for war workers, and
to reduce traffic accidents. In 1944,
it is estimated, some 250,000 cars

resume their normal lives.

There is no way of knowing how

long the war with Japan will last, but
it is a fact that the Japs are enemies

that must be beaten down to the last,
and for that reason we here at home

must continue the war effort to the
fullest extent. We should continue

to do everything possible to help has-

ten the day when final victory is

won.
One of these things is the buying

of war bonds, lending the Government
the mpney needed to finance the Pa-

cific war. Now that the Seventh

War Loan is in progress, we can

give an answer as to how the home

front is going to back the boys in the

fight against Japan. In the parlance
of baseball there are two out and
one to go . . . that means we still
have to knock out the Japs . . . and

usually the seventh inning of a base-

ball game is the time when boosters

expect the team to show a tremend-
ous power and overcome any lead the

In Times Like These
When a nation has been at war over a period of years, there naturally has to

be many changes in every day living. It affects every community, every per-

son and every business, big and small. Therefore, we wish to say

War Bonds For Security
The farmers of the country are

among our most patriotic citizens.
They can be depended upon to meet
their obligations, insofar as possible,
in contributing to the war emergency.

Farmers have been cutting down
their indebtedness appreciably during

were scrapped after they were dam
opponent ..mB.k mvC , aired hevond renair in TrirWn To
the advantage already theirs. Lets determine whether your brakes are

adequate to stop your car in time, areally boost the men in the armed
forces by helping to finish the job i

. . . supporting the war effort in

every way and buying war bonds
For the Complete Victory BUY BONDSduring the Seventh War Loan drive. To Our CustomersThanksYouth Ready To

Leave Home
Nearly every urban community in 19Sat

May

HERTFORD
ONE NIGHT ONLY
Town Parking Lot

the United States, regardless of its
size, seems to be imbued with the
idea that the greater the population.

We thank you for your business during the past and the patience yoa have

shown in the delay of delivery of your purchases. We are sorry that condi-

tions have been such that these delays happened, but we know that each one

of you has come to realize the labor conditions of times like these make it

almost impossible for operations to continue along normal lines.

We know that our setvice during the past year his not measured up to the

standard that we desire to give and have given in past years, but we hope

that you will bear in mind this was due to general labor conditions beyond

our control. We made every attempt to keep our service at the high level.

We closed .our mill for a period of three weeks in order to manufacture fer-

tilizers to fill your orders as promptly as possible. Even then, there were de-

lays in some cases. We sincerely hope that the delay in obtaining your pur-

chases has not caused too great a set-bac- k for our customers.

the greater the municipality.
While there may be some differ-

ence of opinion as to the advantages
of increased inhabitants, there is
much rivalry between municipalities
in the matter of acquiring larger
populations. The effort to attract
new residents receives attention from
the of the various booster
associations that add variety to mod-

ern life.
While it is entirely proper to seek

to induce others to moveiiitc Hert-

ford, there is much to be gained by
developing a program that will in-

duce the boys and girls who grow up
in our midst to continue tiieir resi-

dence here. This observation natur-

ally applies to community efforts to
persuade local men and women now
in the active service of the nation to
make their homes in Hertford when

t

they are ready to begin private life
again.

That America's municipalities are
not meeting with success in their at-

tempt to retain children who grow up
in their midst is revealed in a na-

tionwide survey, recently completed
by the Institute of Student Opinion,
under the sponsorship of the Schol-

astic Magazine.

57th ANNUAL TOUR

THE EVERLASTING SUCCESS

ORIGINAL

SILAS GREEN from NEW ORLEANS

Always a Good Clean Show

LARGEST, BEST EQUIPPED AND MOST

FAVORABLY KNOWN SHOW OF ITS

KIND ON EARTH

A HIGH CLASS CLEAN MUSICAL COMEDY

ALL NEW THIS YEAR

DOORS OPEN .7:30 P. M.

SHOW STARTS .8:15 P, M.

GENERAL ADMISSION

CHILDREN 35c

ADULTS ...75c
Includes All Tax

... ..... j

' We are proud of you Perquimans County Farmers for the big part you have

played in crop production during the war years, and know'that your efforts

have helped make it possible for America to continue as the best-fe- d nation

in the world.

More than 50,000 senior and junior'
high school students in 1,267 schoals
in all sections of the United States,
were asked whether they expected to
stay in their home town or commun-

ity when they completed their educa-

tion. Only thirty-fiv- e per cent said
that they expected to stay where
they now live and go to school.

In the small towns (2,500 to 10,000
population) seventy-fiv- e per cent oJ

the girls and seventy-thre- e per cent
of the boys expect to leave.

Again, we want to say thanks for your patronage and patience during the past

year, and it is our hope that before another year passes the world will be

at peace and we may serve you as in yars gone by. '

It is time to buy Nitrate of Soda and' tand blaster. We will appreciate your

In rural areas, eighty-thre- e per
cent of the girls planned to go
where, with only seventy per cent of
the boys giving expression to similar
views.

We call attention to the comment
of M. R. Robinson, publisher of the
magazine which announced the poll's
results. He says: "Young people
in small towns and rural communi--
MftQ am miwt ftiannt-An- and amall

orders for these items.

towns must wake up if they are in-

terested in keeping their young
people as citizens if the commun--

.' Ity."
''' He cites the example of one small

The SOUTHERN XOXTON ) OIL CO. to
, i K f i J

ttSj-- f e. 1 . il. ifu i. nr a 1 .town in me miauie wesi wnere every PHONE 3i3iLefs Speed V-- J Day-- Buy Denis x, I . f " V' Student decried the lack of recrea-- t
tlonal facilities and, distressed by
1 -- J- M;j mA4.A J A ll.l,..kiHimmin. Bam uirv man lci , lii i. mt-- k

. ' out" s sotm as possible.
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